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of all the veffels and property employed in that trade ; and under that firm they pur-

chafei a (hip, which had been built at Calcutta, and called her the Argonaut.

That the Prince of Wales having been chartered to load teas for the Eaft India Com<
pany, foon after returned to England j and the Princefs Royal and Argonaut were ordered

by your Memori.ilid to fail for the coad of America, under the command of Mr. James

Colnett, to whom the charge of all the concerns of the company on the coaft had been

committed.

Mr. Colnett was dircfted to fix his refidencc at Nootka Sound, and, with that view,

to ereft a fubftantial houfe on the fpot which your Memorialift had purchafcd in the pre-

ceding year; as will appear by a copy of his inftruftions hereunto annexed.

That the Princefs Royal and Argoniut, loaded with ftores and provifions of all

defcriptions, with articles eftimated to be fufficicnt for the trade for three years, and a

veflel on board in frame, of about thirty tons burthen, lift China accordingly in the

months of April and May, 1789. They had alto on board, in addition to their crews,

feveral artificers of different profefTions, and near feventy Chinefe, who intended to be-

come fettlers on the American coad, in the fervice, and under the protedion of the af-

fociated company.

That on the 24th of April, 1789, the Iphigenia returned to Nootka Sound; and that

the 'North-Weft America reached that place a few days after: that they found, on their

arrival in that port, two American veflTels, which had wintered there ; one of them was

called the Columbia, the other the Wafliington : that on the 29th of the fame month,

the Nortk-Weft America was difpatched to the Northward to trade, and alfo to explore

the Archipelago of St. Lazarus.

That on the 6th of May, the Iphigenia being then at anchor in Nootka Sound, a

Spanilh (hip of war, called the PrincelTa, commanded by Don Stephen Jofcph Martinez,

mounting twenty-fix guns, which had failed from the Port of San Bias, in the Province

of Mexico, anchored in Nootka Sound, and was joined on the 13th by a Spani(h fnow of

fixteen guns, called the San Carlos, which vefTel had alfo failed from San Bias, loaded

with cannon and other warlike (lores.

That from the time of the arrival of the Prince(ra until the 14th of May, mutual civi-

lities palled between C^aptain Douglas and the Spani(h officers, and even fupplies were

obtained from Don Martinez for the ufe of the (hip; but on that day he. Captain

Douglas, was ordered on board the Princc(ra, and, to his great furprize, was informed

by Don Martinez, that he had the King's orders to feize nil (hips and vcffeh he might

find upon that coaft, and that he, the Commander of the Iphigeniii, was then his pri-

foner: that Don Martinez thereupon inftrudted his officers to take po(rc(rion of the Iphi-

genia, which they accordingly did, in the name of his Catholic Majcily, and the o(ficcrs

and crew of that (hip were immediately conveyed as prifoners on board the Spani(h (hips,

where they were put in irons, and were otherwife ill treated.
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